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ln the commoninterestsof advancingeducationand trainingin rainwaterharvesting
best practices,
Gaia College(GAIA)and the AmericanRainwaterCatchment$ystems
Association(ARCSA) intend to increaseexposure and avallabilityto rainwater
harvestingstrategiesand implementation
throughsigningof this Memorandumof
(MOU).
Understanding
1. Introduction
GAIAandARCSAbothwork in the interestof environmental
sustainability,
stewardship
and improvement,
and sharespecificand commoninterestsin rainwaterharvesting.
The GAIA online cour$e "RainwaterHarvestingand Management"(RWH/M),also
offeredthroughspecialarrangement
with severalothereducational
institution$,
shares
the samephilosophies,
methods,and objectives
as the ARCSAAccredited
Professional
(AP)program.
ThisMOUcreatesa pafinership
betweenGAIAandARCSA,builton commonalities
and
eachorganization's
uniquestrengths.Participants
in the RWH/Mcoursewill be ableto
utilizetheir gained knowledgeand expertisein workingtowardsaccreditation
with
ARCSA.
2. Rolesand Contributions
The intentof this MOU is for coursepafiicipants
in the GAIARWH/Mcourseto apply
rainwaterharvestingand managementknowledgetowardsmeetingthe ARCSAAP
accreditationrequireme
nts.
3. Terms and Legal Effect
This MOU is a living document that defines mutually-agreedrequirementsand
deliverablesfor collaborativeefforts between GAIA and ARCSA. Both GAIA and
ARCSA hereby acknowledgethat this MOU constitutesa non-bindingmemorandumof
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understanding
that reflectsthe intentof the partiesto cooperatein goodfaith regarding
the transactions
hereinand doesnotconstitute
a legallybindingagreement.
4. Conditions,Exchanges,and Deliverables
a. GAIA'sRWH/Mcour$eshallcoverthe materialaddressedin ARCSA'stwoday Accredited
Professionai
workshop.The workshopis basedon the currentARCSA
2015 Rainwater
Harvesting
Manual,November2015. Updatesand changesto the
manualshallbe incorporated
intothe coursematerial.
b. The GAIA RWH/M course shall cover the rainwater/stormwaier
ARCSA/ASPE/ANSI
Standards63 and 78 containedin the manualor as stand-alone
supportdocuments.
c. Participants
in GAIA'sRWHiMcoursewishingto pursueaccreditation
with
ARCSAwill understand
that they are requiredto purchasethe ARCSAmanual,upon
whichtheAP examis based.
d. GAIAwilt provideARCSAwith a name-onlylist of RWH/Mparticipants
who
haveindicatedan interestin pursuingaccreditation,
for ARCSAto verifi7compliance
and qualification
towardsapplication
for the AP exarn. ARCSAwill not use the listfor
any otherpurpose.
e. GAIAand ARCSAwill promotetheiragreement
witha pressrelease,andwill
furthermorerecognizeeach other appropriately
on their respectivewebsitesand/or
relevantprintedmaterial.
f. GAIAinstructors/facilitators
shallexplainto all participantsin the GAIARWH/M
course
i, the ARCSAmission
ii. thatARCSAis a non-profit
organization
withone-of-a-kind
rainwaterharuesting
accreditation
iii.the processand requirements
of becomingaccredited
iv.the levelsof accreditation
v. the ARCSAmembership
fee structure
vi. the ARCSAExamandAdministration
fee structure
vii.detailsof the Recurring
Education
Continuing
requirements
viii.detailsof ARGSA'smergerwithCANARMand retatedMOUs
g. Interestedparticipantsmay access detailedinformationon the ARCSA
websiteat U$La1gtq.o1g
h. GAIA is herebyaulhorizedto advertiseitself as an "ARCSA-Recognized
Rainwater
Harvesting
Educational
Institution"
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i. No financialobligation
or transactions
betweenGAIAandARCSAare required
for this agreement. Course participantswishing to pur$ue accreditationwould
joinARCSAand completethe requirements
individually
direclywithARCSA.
5. Duration,Renewal,and Termination
This MOUshalltake effectimmediately
uponsigningby GAIAand ARCSA,with both
GAIA and ARCSA hereto acknowledging
that this MOU constitutesa non-binding
memorandum
of understanding
that reflectsthe intentof the partiesto cooperatein
goodfaithregardingthe conditionsdescribedherein. This MOU shallhavea term of
three(3) yearsfrom time of signing,and may be renewedor extendedat any time,if
mutua{yagreedupon,throughsubmissionin writingto the otherpartynot less than
thirty(30)dayspriorto its expiration.
This agreementmay be terminatedby eitherparty in writingat any time, through
submissionin writing not less than thifty (30) days prior to the intendeddate ior
discontinuance
of the relationship
withinthe scopeof this MOU. Such noticeshall
indicatethe reasonsfor requestfor termlnation,
GaiaCollege
Name:

MichaelHermary

Title:

.Io,-15 a otl

Signature:

ArnericanRainwater
Catchment
$ystemsAssociation
Name;
Title:

DavidCraMord

Signature:
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